[Changes in some blood lipid fractions in experimental poisoning with alpha staphylococcal toxin].
The AA. have studied the effects provoques by alpha staphylococcal toxin in the lipidemic panel of the rabbit. Of 15 rabbits, five were injected with 0.25 emolitic units (U.E.) five with 1 U.E. and five ad control. The blood from heart was frequently with drawed and examined. In the animals traited with lowest dosis of toxin, the two fractions of cholesterol have increased with the maximum at the last control (96 hours). With a quadruple dosis of toxin increased also the total lipids and triglyceridis with the maximum at 48 hours. Remarked after all the different behaviour of the two fractions of cholesterol at the various dosis. The AA. conclude that the staphylococcal toxin provoque at low dosis only the modification on the cholesterol but at greater dosis also of the triglycerids and phospholipidis.